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Subabool is considered as a protein 
rich leguminous fodder and has been 
recommended for feeding to live-
stock (James, 1978; Shukla, 1932). 
However, some workers have reported 
its high mimosine content causing 
toxic symptoms (Upadyaya et al. 
1974; Jones, et al. 1978 and James et al• 
1988). . . A .brief report describing 
ensilage as a process to .decrease 
mimosine content of a mixture of leaf, 
twig and stem of Leucaena has been 
published by Rosas et al. (1980), was 
further substantiated by Lin et al. 
(1985) and James and Gangadevi (1990). 
An investigation spread over a period 
of 98 days was therefore undertaken 
to. explore in depth, the feasibility of 
incorporation of ensiled Subabool in 
the ration of growing rabbits. 

Materials and Methods 
Eighteen healthy American Chin-

chilla cross-bred rabbits in the age 
group of 2~ months weighing on an 
average 1 kg. were selected from the 
colony of rabbits. maintained by the 
Small Animal Breeding Station under 
the Department of Nutrition for the 
present study. The .animals were 
separated into three groups of .six 
animals. each (Groups. A, B and C) as 
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uniformly as possible with regard to 
age, sex and weight. The animals 
were housed individually and were 
given each a ration of weighed quanti-
ties of concentrate mixture and rough-
age (Guinea grass/Fresh Subabool/ 
ensiled Subabool) and provided water 
ad libitum. 

The animals maintained under 
Group A (Control were given the 
concentrate mixture and Guinea grass 
as the roughage, while those maint-
ained under Group Band C were 
given concentrate mixture and either 
fresh Subabool (Group B) or ensiled 
Subabool (Group C) as the roughage 
part, by replacing Guinea grass. 
Weighed quantities of concentrate 
mixture and roughage were provided 
individually, to all the animals to 
identify the feed of choice and the 
feed consumption of the animals. 

Records of weekly, body weight 
and daily feed .consumption were 
maintained for all the rabbits under 
the trial during the experimental 
period of 98 days. A digestion-trial 
spread over a period of five days was 
conducted .during the terminal week 
of experimental ~ period, quantitative 
collection of droppings being ...made 
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for five consecutive days and samples 
were taken individually for analyses. 

The samples of feed and droppings 
collected during the trial were 
analysed for proximate principle by 
the Standard methods, (AOAC 1980). 
Mimosine and Tannin content of 
roughage were also estimated by 
standard procedures (Brewbaker and 
Kaye, 1981 and AOAC, 1980). The 
digestibility of nutrients was calculated 
by conventional methods. The ex-
perimental data gathered during the 
course of the investigation were 
analysed statistically by the method 
described by Snedecor and Cochran 
(1967). 

Results and Discussion 

Ingredient and percentage che-
mical composition of the experimental 
concentrate mixture, Guinea grass, 
fresh Subabool and ensiled Subabool 
are presented in Table 1. Comparative 
consolidated data on average body 
weight, voluntary dry matter intake, 
feed of choice, feed per gain and 
protein efficiency values are set out 
in Table II. Data on digestibility Co-
efficients are presented in Table 3. 

Growth performance; 
Data presented in Table 2. reveal 

that, rabbits maintained under Group A 
(Control) receiving concentrate mixture 
plus guinea grass and group C 
receiving concentrate mixture plus 
ensiled Subabool exhibited a sig-
nificant growth response during 
the experimental period of 98 days, 
the response was more pronounced 
in animals maintained under Group A, 
the cumulative weight gain observed 

during the experimental period for 
the three groups (Groups A, B and C) 
being 1.135kg, 0.836kg and 1.019 kg, 
with an average daily gain of 1.1.68, 
8.5 g and 10.48 respectively. As 
between the groups, a significant 
reduction in weight gain was recorded 
in respect of rabbits maintained under 
Group B, when compared to that of 
either Group A, or Group C, indicating 
that consumption of fresh Subabool 
was adversely affecting the growth 
response of animals while, ensiled 
Subabool was contributing compara-
tively better growth response, but 
not to that extent in animals maint-
ained under Group A. 

Rosenthal and Bell (1979) reported 
that a toxic amino acid in Leucaena 
leucocephala have growth inhibiting 
effects on micro-organism and labora-
tory animals. Animals fed a pure diet 
of Leucaena did not exhibit sustained 
gains in weight. Such animals 
either maintained weights, lose wei-
ght throughout or gain in weight 
to begin with, and then lose 
weight subsequently (Singh and 
Mudgal, 1967; Upadhyaya et al. 1974; 
Lin et al. 1985; James et al. 1988), 
The result obtained during the course 
of the present investigation with regard 
to reduction in live weight gain in 
rabbits on feeding fresh Subabool 
is in agreement with the above authors 
and the only probable explanation 
for not evincing a decreased live 
weight gain in animals maintained 
under group C when compared to 
that of animals under Group B may 
be attributed to a reduction in mimosine 
content after ensilement of Subabool. 
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Dr.:y matter consumption. 
. , Data :presented (Table .2). with 

respect to dry matter intake of rabbits 
under the trial reveal an appreciable 
decrease in dry matter consumption 

. in animals maintained .under Group B 
when compared to that of either group 
A or group C, the average dry matter 
consumption per rabbit per day 
recorded during the experimental 
period for the three groups (Group A, 
B and C) being 84.9 g, 82.'Ig and 
84.28 respectively. Jones (1979) and 
James. et al. (1988) reported that high 
proportion of Leucaena leaves in ani- 

or

als diet can lead to pro171ems of 
lack of appetite _and loss of weight. 
Reasons for not ` observing- a similar 
trend in dry matter consumption of 
animals maintained under Group C, 
may: be attributed to the reduction in 
mimosine content after ensiling. 

- With regard to the feed of choice 
(Table 2), aconcentrate-roughage ratio 
of_ 1.04:1, 1.16:1 and 1.15:1 was recor-
cied for the animals maintained under 
groups A, B and C respectively, indi-
cating abetter choice of concentrate 
when fed along witn fresh or ensiled 
Subabool, while a low concentrate 
intake was noticed when fed -with 
guinea grass, indicating a slightly poor 
palatability of Subabool when it is fresh 
or ensiled. 

Feed efficiency.and. protein efficiency: 
Feed efficiency and protein effici-

ency values recorded (Table 2) with 
respect to .rabbits maintained under 
three dietary regimes (Groups, A, B 
and C) reveal a better feed conversion 
efficiency in animals maintained under 
Group A (Control) when compared to 
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that of either group B or group C, the 
overall . feed . efficiency and protein 
efficiency values recorded for the 
period being 7.327 and 0.968; 0.696 
and 0.508, and 8.144 and 0.628 respe-
ctively f orthe animals maintained under 
groups A, B and C. A lower efficiency 
values observed with respect to rabbits 
maintained under group B over group 
A (control) may be attributed to the 
influence of toxic amino acid mimo- 
sine present in fresh Subabool (Rosen.-
thal and Bell, 1979 and James et al. 
1989) and due to high content of tannin 
wrhich have got adverse effect on 
digestibility of nutrients (Reid et al. 
1974). A further comparison of the 
data on feed conversion efficiency 

.with respect to animals .maintained 
under group Band group C, it was 
discernible that animals maintained 
under Group C showed a better effici-
ency value, which reinforce the possi-
bility of a quantitative decrease iri inter-
ference due to mimosine and tannin 
content over feed conversion efficiency 
since there was a considerable decre-
ase in mimosine (57.2% deduction) and 
tannin (34.6% reduction) in -the ensiled 
Subabool (James and Gangadevi, 
1990). Similar reduction in mimosine 
content after ensiling Subabool was 
also reported by other workers (Lin 
et 

al. 1985 and Katta e# al. 1985). 

Digestibility of nutrients: 
It can be seen from the data: pre-

sented in Table 3 that, the average 
digestibility coefficients of various 
nutrients by the animals maintained 
under Group A (Control),.Group Band 
and Group C disclose significant diffe-
rences with ,regard to the digestibility 
of various nutrients, shove*ing that 
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Table 1. Ingredient and percentage chemical composition of the experimental 
concentrate mixture, guinea grass, leucaena leucocephala and 
ensiled leucocephala 

Ingredient composition (Per cent) 
Bengal gram 25 
Wheat bran 12 
Wheat 35 
Ground nut cake 18 
Meat cum bone meal 8 
Mineral mixture 1.5 
Salt 0.5 

100.0 
Percentage chemical composition 

Exptl. conc. Guinea L.leuco L.leuco 
mixture grass pre 

ensiled 
ensiled 

Moisture 10.56 75.25 66.00 67.10 
Crude protein 20.55 7.38 20.20 18.42 
Ether extract 4.65 1.52 5.42 5.54 
Crude fibre 5.58 34.50 14.74 13.55 
N. F. E. 53.82 44.02 51.72 55.47 
Total Ash 5.15 12.58 Z.92 7.02 
Calcium 1.12 0.48 2.21 2.18 
Phosphorus 0.79 0.32 0.25 0.23 
Mimosine 3.02 1.61 
Tannic acid • ~ 0.98 4.62 3.02 

utilisation of fresh Subabool (Group B) 
significantly reduced the overall 
digestibility of nutrients, while ensiled 
Subabool (Group C) enhances the 
overall digestibility, the average dige-
stion coefficients of nutrients recorded 
for the animals maintained under 
groups A, B and C being 77.5, 68.75 and 
72.25; 70.35, 57.55 and 65.42; 65.85, 
56.55 and 61.75; 61.24, 48.28 and 55.48; 
and 72.58, 63.75 and 68.15% for Dry 
matter, Crude protein, Crude fibre, 
Ether Extract and N. F. E. respecti-
vely. 

Jaikishan et al. (1986) in their 
investigation to elucidate the possibili-
ty of replacing dietary protein by 
incorporating, different levels of Leu-
caena leucocephala in the ration of 
growing goats observed a decrease in 
digestibility of nutrients in the respec-
tive rations. James et al. (1988) in 
their studies on nutritive evaluation of 
Subabool in the ration of growing 
rabbits, observed a significant 
reduction in the overall digestibility 
of nutrients in animals maintained 
on fresh Subabool (Group B) and 
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ensiled Subabool (Group C) .when 
compared to that of control group 
(Group A)may ~e attributed to the pre-
sence of high contents of mimosine 
(3.02%) and Tannin (4.62%) present in 
fresh Subabool and .residual mimosine 
(1,61,0. and Tannin (.3.02%) present in 
ensiled Subabool. 

High levels of tannin are more 
commonly seen in legumes than grasses 
and are associated with decreasing 
digestibility in 'animals. (Kehar and 
Goswamy, 1956; Donelly and Anthony 
1969; Cope and Burns, 1971)• 

The observations made by thEse 
workers reinforce the possibility of 
high mimosine and tannin content in 
fresh Subabool reducing the overall 
digestibility of nutrients in the ration 
and fhe results obtained during the 
course of the present study are in 
accordance with the findings: of 
the above authors (Jaikishan et al. 
1986; James et al. 1988; Kehar 
and Goswamy, 1956; Donelly and 
Anthony 1969 and Cope and Burns 
19'Il). A significantly better digesti-
bility of nutrients observed in animals 
maintained under Group C fed with 
ensiled Subabool when compared to 
that of animals maintained under 
Group B fed with fresh Subabool may 
be explained on the basis of a consi-
derable decrease in mimosine and 
tannin content to the extent of 57.9% 
and 34.6% respectively during ensile-
ment (James and Gangadevi, 1990). 

Toxic manifestation: 
It appeared that the animals 

maintained under Group A (Control) 
were perfectly healthy, while the 
animals maintained under group B 
receiving fresh Subabool in the ration 

appeared sluggish, with drooping ears 
and alopecia all over the body, ,Similar 
toxic manifestations. were reported 
by other workers also (Lin et al. 1985 
and James et al. 1988). In _Group C, 
animals maintained on ensiled Suba-
bool appeared apparently healthy and 
observed only slight alopecia in some 
animals, which reinforce the observa-
tions made by Lin et al. (1985) that, 
ensiling is an effective . -method" fo 
reduce mimosine. toxici4y.in animals. 
But. Takahashi and Ripperton (1989:) 
reported that ensilage made from 
Subabool had apparently same effect 
on rabbits as that fed with fresh mate-
rial, that explains the observation of 
alopecia on animals maintained under 
Group C fed on ensiled Subabool, 
which may be attributed to the. effect 
of residual mimosine in ensiled Suba-
bool. 

Thus it can be concluded that 
ensiled Subabool is definitely better 
than fresh Subabool in terms of feed 
nutrient utilisation and ensiling is an 
effective method to reduce mimosine 
toxicity in animals. 

Summary 
An investigation spread over a 

period of 98 days was carried out to 
ascertain the feasibility of incorpora-
ting ensiled Subabool as a roughage 
part in - the ration of growing rabbits. 
The results of the experiment revealed 
that., animals maintained on ensiled 
Subabool was exhibiting better growth 
rate, feed efficiency and nutrient 
digestibility when compared to that 
of rabbits maintained on fresh Suba-
bool. The toxic manifestations were 
also minimum in rabbits maintained 
on ensiled Subabool. 
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